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A-PART-froln the large proportion of our patients who suffer
from primary respiratory affections, there are a consider-
able number who exlhibit respiratory symptoms which are
a consequence or complication of other maladies. I wish,
here-to draw attention to that important group wnich we
find occurring secondary to various diseases of the nervous
system. .
sytem. ; .VRespiratory Centres.
Let me fil-st of all recall. the nervous mechanism of

respiration. The primary or lowest reflex respiratory
centre -is located in the lower part of the medulla
cblongata,: probably in the region of the visceral sensory
nucleus -of tlhe fasciculus solitarius. Tllis vital centre
maintains ordinary breathing witli its regular rhythm.
During ordinary quiet breathing the inspiratory phase is
an active mnuscular process of sucking air into the lunas;
ekpiration, on the other hancd, is a mere passive recoil of
thle lungs and. thoracic cage, due to elasticity of their
tissues.
Th1e muscles involved in ordinary inspiration comprise,

fn-st, the diaphragm (innervated by the phrenic nerves
whose motor nucleus in the spinal cord is at the level of
the third, fourtlh, and fiftlh cervical segments); and
second, -tlle -intercostal muscles (innervated by the series
of anterior spinal roots from the first to the twelfth
thoracic inclusive).
Durirg forced or laboured respiration, and also in

cbuglhing and sneezing, various supplementary or acces-
sory muscles, both inspiratory and expiratory, are called
in, so as to reinforce the ordinary mechanism of inspiration
and,recoil.Ordinareily the respiratory centre in the medulla is
e@cited to activity by variations in the oxygen and carbon
dioxide content of the blood. But it is also influenced by
nervou s--stimuli. These stimuli reach it through various
senory nerves, clhiefly along the vague, which is the
visce-al sensory nerve of the respiratory tract, but also
from almost any sensory nerve of tlle body; thus coughing
aid. other respiratory reflexes can be induced by widely
-Pcieda above the vital respiratory centre in the medulla

there a hiigher reflex centre in the mid-brain, situated
b!ilaterally in the mesial part of the optic thalami. This
centre is concerned with emotional reflexes, such as laugh-
ing and sobbing, actions which involve modifications of the
respiratory movements, accompanied at times by secretory
pheiotnena,- suchl as lacrymation, and even by visceral
phenomena,-for example, precipitate contractions of the
bladder or bowel. Lastly, higher still, there are motor
centres in thie: cerebral cortex, by means of which we can
exereise Xa partial vohmntary conrol over tlle loyver
respiratory mechanismns.

It is not surprising -that these complex respiratory
centres, situated as they are deep within the brain,.
medulla, and spinal cord, are liable to beconie disordered

in diseases and injuries of the nervous system, whetlher
thle lesion implicates tlhe- central n6rvous system itself
or thsi.;ensory or mnotor elements of the reflex respira-
tory *C.-

Ietsirato-y pllenom-ena are coMmonly an accessor;y.
element in nervous diseases or injuries; somretirnes,
llowever, they may dominate, for a time, the hliole
clinical picture.

Respiratory Symptomns in Cer-ebl Lesions.

IIn cerebral eontctsion, say from a hlead injury, thbq
mlorbld process conlsists in a sudden violent squeezing-of the

bhaim. This produces widespread cerebral anaemia and
is associated with imiinute perivascular liaemorrhages in
various parts, notablv in tlle grey matter of the cortex, the
mid-brain, and tlle spinal cord. Besides the cllaracteristic

feeble frequent pulse, the subnormal temperature, and the
low blood pressure of the concussed patient, we observe
tllat his breatlling is curiously slow, shallow, and irregular.
Later on, when reactionary cerebral oedemasupervenes, con-
sciousness returns, the temperature rises, the pulse becomes
full and bounding, and the respirations are nofall 'an fe noe-yfrmw deepertan normal.'

-In cases 'of Oapolex froma destructive cerebral lesions,
whether due to haemorrhage, th}rombosis, or e'mbolism, in
addition to the unilateral paralytic signs and symptoms`
varying in distribution according to the location of thie
lesion, we often find those of coma.. The probable
explanation of tllis is that the brain as a whole is cor'n
pressed by diffuse oedema surrounding the focal lesion,
whilst beyond the oedematous zone there is an; outlying
zone of venous obstruction extending down towards thae
medulla, where it produces irritative symptoms. In such
cases of cerebral compression, in whiclh tlle patient is
comatose with slow pulse and raised blood pressure, we
note that his breathing is loud and stertorous in characteit.
The snoring noise is due partly to flapping of -the soft
palate and partly to falling backwards of the root-of the
tongue. The noise of such stertorous breathing c'n often
be alleviated by gently turning tlle patient on one- slde aiid
propping up one shloulder, so that his tongue falls to- one
side instead of backwards. The patient, of course,
remains unconscious as before, but his friends at tlie bed'
side are comforted by the quietening in his br'eth1iig.
Sometimes in comatose patients of this sort we 6bserive
the highly ominous phenomenon of rhythmic breA'thtin-
the so-called Cheyne-Stokes type of respiration. In this
there is a regular alternation of periods of activitv and
inactivity of the bulbar respiratory centre. During t11e
inactive phase there is total cessation of breathing, whiclh
may last several seconds; then the respiratory mnovemenLs
gradually reappear, steadily becoming stronger and
deeper. After persisting at a maximum for a few breaths
the m-iovements again subside, gradually declining in ampli.
tude, until temporary complete apnoea is again reached.
This process is repeated again and again until, in fatal
cases, it is replaced by the true terminal "breathing
popularly known as tlle " death-rattle." Tlis - irregular
and gasping in character, and to it coarse bubbling Iacheal
sounds are commonly superadded.
There is another less common form of cerebral haemor.

rhage in which the respiratory symptoms are peculiai and
characteristic. This is what is known as chidnic8is&dt`aA
haemorrhtage or delayed traumatic apoplexiy,g conditi&i
in wlich a collection of blood, often very large graduallyI
accumulates for days and weeks between the aura mater'
and the, cerebral hemisphere. The blood is enclosed
within a distinct fibrinous membrane, derived from the
coagulated blood itself, which restricts the -rate: at-which-
the haemorrhage spreads. The condition is. someties
bilateral. The bleeding is venous in origin, b.eing a jlow
ooze from the short cerebral veins which, enter. the
superior longitudinal sinus. Subdural haeamorhage_if
thLs sort is traumatic in origin, but the injury is often sc.
trivial as to be overlooked. Following some: slight blow
on the head, after an interval, several days at least, the
venous haemorrhage gradually becomes large enough to
produce symptoms of intracranial pressure. Then head4.
ache supervenes, and gradually, a week or two later, thiO
patient becomes dull and drowsy. After-several- weeks
,more the limits of mechanical compensation are reached
and the symptoms change, rather suddenly, so that the
drowsiness deepens into coma, :perhaps u.shered in by
sharp pain in the head and-by vomiting. This coma comes
and goes, varying in intensity in a curious way, ,o that
within a period Qf twenty-four hours tlhe patient may pass
fr,om consciousness to coma and back again. being perhaps
only a little dull mentally in the intervals. In this con-
dition the respiration is yery curiQus, for thje patient, even
whlen awakQ, breathes as if he were Bound asleep-that is,
hLis inspirations. are deeper tham nor;na,l and expiration is
also sliglhtly emphasized..,

_In ie terminal coma of cerebral meningitis, cerqbraZ
abscesses or intracranial aumours thle onset of stertorous
breathing or 6f Cheyne-Stoke breathing is Qf grave omen
and calls for prompt relief of iiitracranial pressure if this
be still possible. In meningitis, especially in tuberculous
basal mieningitis, quite apart from threatened coma, it is
not uncommon to observe a curious irregular type of
respiration consisting in a want of harmony between tlle
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diaphragm and tbe intercostal muscles, so that they no
longer act synchronously.

Iln other varieties of coma-for example, post-epileptic
coma, toxic coma (wihet'her from outside poisons suclh as
opium and alcohol, or from endogenous poisons- as in
uraemic or diabetic conma), in the coma of cerebral malaria
and of sunstroke, and so on, stertorous breathing is one of'
the cardinal symptoms. In the coma of opium poisoning
there is excessive slowness of respiration. Diabetic coma
is often preceded for a'day or two by air-hunger witlh
slow, deep, sighing respirations and by uncontrollable
drovsiness, gradually merging into coma with deep
stertorous breatlhing.
Many years ago Hughlings Jackson made the interesting

observation that in some cases of ordinary hemiplegia the
chest wall during quiet respiration moves more freely on
the paralysed side, corresponding as it were to tlle ex-
aggeration of the deep reflexes in tlle paralysed limbs,
whereas during voluntary deep inspiration the respiratory
excursion, like other voluntary movements on tlle hemi-
plegic side, is distinctly less than normal.

Respiratory Symptomts in Bulbar Lesions.
In chronic nuclear diseases of the medulla-for example,

in chrontic bulbar palsy,, whether this commences as a
primary affair in the bulb or occurs as the upward exten-
sion of an amyotrophic lateral sclerosis of the spinal cord
or is due to syringobulbia or to tumours of the medulla-we
observe that, if the vagal nuclei or nerves are implicated,
the patient has a continuous dyspnoea, more or less severe,
to whicll from time to time are superadded paroxysms of
more intense dyspnoea. In such cases as the various
bulbar nuclei, supplying tlle tongue, lips, palate, and
larynx, become involved, the voice becomes feeble and
monotonous. If the laryngeal abductors are paralysed,
the glottis becomes narrowed to a mere slit, talking is an
effort, respiration is laboured, even at rest, and the super-
addition of the mildest bronchitis is liable to be fatal
owing to difficulty in coughjing up the bronchial secretions.
If the adductors of the glottis are paralysed, phonation is
lost and the patient mav be unable to speak above a
whisper; moreover, imperfect closure of the glottis favours
the accidental inhalation of food particles with the possi-
bility of a resulting bronchopneumonia. Curiously enough,
syringomyelia with severe implication of the bulbar nuclei
is sometimes compatible with prolonged survival.
Thus, I have in mind a lady who developed typical pheno-

mena of syringomyelia in 1907, including dissociated anaes-
thesia of the, upper limbs and neck. In 1909 she 'developed
well-marked laryngeal stridor with bilateral, asymmetrical
abductor paralysis, and became liable to attacks of acute
dyspnoea. Nevertheless, she is still alive and able to get about
in 1921, twelve years from the onset of her bulbar symptoms.
Acute or subacute bulbar palsy from affection of the

bulbar nuclei or nerves is a much more serious affair.
These nuclei may be implicated by the upward spread of
an acute anterior poliomyelitis, or by the downward ex-
tension from the mid-brain of an epidemic encephalitis; or
an acute ascending neuritis of toxic origin may spreal up
to the bulbar nerves as in Landry's paralysis, in which
case respiratory paralysis begins with weakness of the
abdominal and intercostal muscles, spreads up to the
phrenic nerves innervating the diaphragm, and culminates
in implication of the laryngeal and palatal nerves.

Respiratory Symptomis in Spinal Cord Lesions. -
Progressive ascending lesions of the spinal cord in the

dorso-cervical region are often accompanied by gradually
increasing respiratory embarrassment as the muscles of
inspiration become successively involved. Paralysis of
the abdominal muscles favours thei occurrence of meteorism
or intestinal distension, pressing the diaphragm upwards,
and as the intercostals cease from activity, more and more
strain 'falls upon the diaphragm and upon the auxiliary
muscles of inspiration which are called in to supplement
its activity. Respiration becomes slower and more diffi-
cult, whilst expiration is shortened and followed by a long
pause before the next inspiration sets in. Finally, when
the upper level of the phrenic nucleus, the third cervical
segment, is reached, the diaphragm- is paralysed, as well
as the intercostals, and the patient dies from asphyxia,
since the supplemeentary muscles of respiration above that
level (chiefly the sterno-mastoids, sterno-hyoids, sterno-,
thyroids, and the uppermost fibres of the trapezii) are

rarely able by themselves to .carry o'n adequate respiratory
movements for more tlian a short time.
Symptoms such as we have-just described may occur

suddenly in fracture dislocations of the cervical vertebrae,
and in wounds or haemorrhages within or around the
spinal cord; they may come on acutely in acute polio.
myelitis, in softening from arterial thrombosis (formerly
misnamed "myelitis"), more gradually in abscesses or

meningeal inflammatory deposits compressing the cord,
and still more insidiously in tumours of the spinal cord
and in primary degenerative diseases of the anterior
cornual cells, as in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis.
An important group of respiratory troubles occurs as a

complication of tabes dorsalis in the form of larvngeal
crises. Sometimes the tabetic patient, even in the early,
pre-ataxic stage of his malady, may have paroxysms of
violent, causeless coughing coming on suddenly day or
night, so severe that the patient becomes cyanosed for a

few moments, has acute laryngeal spasm anid may even
become unconscious for a few moments. Later in the
disease we meet witlh laryngeal palsies of various types,
the commonest being a bilateral abductor paralysis. In
such cases, even during quiet respiration, if we examine
with the laryngoscope we can see distinct ataxia of the
vocal cords, sometimes when they are moving outwards
during phonation, sometimes as they come together for
phonation, thereby rendering tlle voice- tremulous. But it
is especially in bilateral abductor palsy that laryngeal
crises are liable to supervene in which, from some trivial
catarrh or even without apparent exciting cause, the
patient has a superadded laryngeal spasm producing
cough and urgent dyspnoea, so urgent perlhaps as to
demand tracheotomy or intubation. A much rarer form
of respiratory affection in tabes is a widespread apnoeic
crisis, of which I have only seen one example.
This occurred in a tabetic patient of 42 who had suffered from

unsteadiness of the legs for eight years. During the last three
or fouryears he hadbeensubject to occasional bladdercrises
and also to typical laryngeal crises. About a year before I saw
him he developed occasional crises of a totally different sort,
in' which he became unconscious with, eyanosis and stertorous
breathing; but had been free from them for two moniths until
his terminal attack in which I had the opportunity of witnessing
several paroxysms.
The paroxysms occurred at intervals of about ten minutes.

Each attack began with sudden total cessation of respiration,
both diaphragmatic and intercostal. After a couple of minutes
of this apnoea the patient gradually became cyanosed and then
developed asphyxial convulsions, with clonic twitching of -the
face, trunk, and limbs. These passed off in a few seconds and
were succeeded by inspiratory stridor, after which he gradually
recovered consciousness with normail quiet respiration. The
whole affair lasted about two minutes in all. The pulse per-
sisted regularly but was rapid, 136 per minute, both during and
between the successive attacks. These apnoeic crises recurred
for two days, at intervals of ten to twenty minutes, in spite of
assiduous treatment by full doses of atropine and strychnine,
oxygen inhalations and occasional morphine. The individual
attacks became shorter in duration, lasting only a minute in
all, and the intervals between the paroxysms became longer, as
much as twenty minutes, but the patient became stuporose and
died from exhaustion on the fifth day.

Crises of sneezing are occasionally met with in tabes,
accompanied by secretory phenomena in the form of
rhinorrhoea and lacrymation, but, although these are ex-
lhausting to the patient, they do not cause danger to life
such as occurs in the larynaeal and still more in the
apnoeic crisis.
Laryngeal palsies occur in other deaenerative nervous

diseases, notably in disseminated sclerosis, and even in
Friedreich's ataxia, but unlike tabetic cases, they are
rarely accompanied by respiratory difficulties.

Respiratory Symptoms in Peripheral Nerve Lesions.
Respiratory troubles are sometimes met with in

peripheral neuritis from toxic degeneration, whatever
be the cause of suclh neuritis-for example. alcohol,'
diphtheria, arsenic, beri-beri, etc. Diphtheritic neuritis
has a special tendency to select the nerves of the soft
palate, giving a nasal twang to the voice and also causing
difficulty in swallowing, with a special inclination to nasal
regurgitation of fluids. Post-diphtheritic laryngeal palsies
are less common, but we sometimes meet with thenm.-

itaplragmatic paraljsis from peripheral neuritis is
often overlooked, since the patient has little or no dis-
comfort when at rest and slhows merely a certain degree
of acceleration in breathing. But as soon as he makes the
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sliglhtest physical effort lhe becomes ml-arkedly dyspnoeic.
Once it is looked foi-, diaphragmatic palsy is easy of recog-
nition, for we note that instead of the normual puslling
fotrward of tlle epigastrialn during inspiration, the
abdomninal wall is sucked inwards at eaclh inspiration;
meanwhile, there is marked over-action of the intercostals.

Paralysis of the iltercostal muscles is rare in periplheral
nenritie. In spinal cord lesions, lowever, it occurs fairly
commonly, and the level of tlle lesion in tlle cord can
often be accurately located by noting up to what level
tlle intercostals are tlhrown out of action. In patients
wlho are not too fat the lhealtlhy intercostal mnuscles can
normally be felt to harden durina deep inspiration.
Absence of intercostal contraction, up to a certain level
in the clhest, is an important confirmatory sign in
localizing lesions in the tlhoracic region of tlle spinal
cord. Whlen all the intercostals are paralysed, tlhere is
absence of expansion of the tlloracic cage during
inspiration.

Unilateral injuLries of tlle c-agyns, and especially of its
recurrelnt laryngeal fibres, are not uncomumon in war time.
The following is an example:
After a bauid-to-hand enicounter on the Salonica fronit in

1917 a Bulgarian prisonier was brought in with a bayonet wouid
in the back of his neck. The enitry woundi(i wvas immediately
above themiddle of the spitie of the left scapuila, tlhree itielies
internal to the tip of the acromion process. rlThere was no
exit wound. Within a week a small pulsatile swelling became
palpable at the outer side of the left sterlno-mastoid, at thelevel of the cricoid cartilage; nio thrill or bruit was made out
over this little sivellin,but it was evidently a small aueurysm
in the neighlbourhood of the common carotid artery. When
admitted tohospital, a few hours after being wounided, the
patient had surgical emphysema of the left upper clhest andsomehaemoptysis from wounding of the apex of thelung. His
voice was hoarse and he had paralysis of the left deltoid, biceps
and supinator longuls muscles, all supplied-by the fifth cervical
root. These muscles ultimately(leveloped electrical reactions
of degeneration, and there was also an area of cutaneous
anaesthesia along the outer side of the left upper limb, from
themiddle of thedeltoid to thiethumb, corresponding to the
fifth cervical root, together withl another areaof cutaneous
hyperaesthesia abovethis, over the tip ofthle shoulder and si(le
of the-leck, correspondiing to the fourtli cervical root. The
biceps jerk andtlle supinator.jerk were absent on the left side,whilst the other reflexes, inclu(ing the pronator jerlk aind
triceps jerk, beyond the territory of the fifth cervical segm ent,
wereuniimpaired. In addition, the left vocal cordwao fixed in
the cadaveric positioni, evidentlv from damage to the vagus or
to its recurrent laryngeal branch within the left carotidslheath.
The curious area of cutaneouslhvneraesthesia miigiht be
accounted for as due to irritation of the sensorv fibres of the
prllenic nerve in the scar, but nomnotor impairment of the
diaphragmcouldk he(letectedl.
Even in civilian practice, as the result of aortic

aneurysm-i andothler intratlhoracic abnormalities the
recurrent laryngealnierve, generally onthle left side, is not
uincommonly affected. The vagus nerve, including its
recurrent laryngeal branch, may also be accidentally
damuaged in operations intlhetlhyroid regiol.

Unilateral traul-atic lesions of thelphrenic verve are
muucl less frequent, but the inclusion of this nerve in a
ligature has been known to produce inveterate cough fromn
irritation of its sensory fibres. This nerve may also be

impplicated by bullet and bayonet wounds, causing unilateral
paralysis of the diaphlragm, easily verified by radioscopy.

Respiratory Sympltoms front Muscu lar Affections.
In miany of the primary mnyopathlies the progressive

genieral muscular enfeeblement may in timle implicate thje
respiratory mnuscles and thlereby dimuinish the patient's
resistance topullmonary affections, but localized respira-
tory paralysis does not occur. In mnyasthenia, on the other
hiand, alltheo features of bulbar palsy miay be reproduced,
including laryngeal palsies and respiratory failure. In
this disease theparalytic symptomus vary in intensity from
timiie tol time; thley are specially aggravated by fatigue
and tend to clear up again after a period of rest. Un-
fortunately, with thle respiratorymulscles prolonged rest is
unattainable, for whiilst the patient's tired-out respiratorymulascles are restinig hie may die of asphiyxia, and as a
mnatter of fact thlis is thle comumon termination of
miyasthienia,g-avis.
Famzily 1periodlic paralysis is anothler rare affection,

sometimes appearing, in successive genierations of thle
samne famiily, in whiich thje patient. otlierwise healthy,
hias attackcs of profound flaccid paralysis of the limbs
and tr-unk, lasting from a few -hours up to a couple of

days at a time. Tlhe affected muscles are not only
paralysed, but for tlle tinme they become inexcitable to
electrical stimulation-thle so-called cadlaveric reaction.
In suclh attacks the intercostal musecles, may be imupli.
cated, but, so far as I know, the diaphragm lhas never
been affected, and tllerefore respiration can still be
carried on.

Spasmnodic Respiratory Affections.
The foregoing respiratory troubles are mainly paralytic.

Let us now turn to tlle grouip of spasmrodic respiratory
affections. Thlese nmay be due to disease eitlher of the
vegetative or the cerebro-spinial nervous systemii.Witlh regard to tlle vegetative nervous system I need
only menition in passing the important spasmodic respira-
tory affection known as asthina, whose plhenomena of
laboured breatlhing consist essentially in spasmi of the non-
striped broncllial muscles, iDnervated as we now know bytlle dorsal miotor nucleuis of the vagus. In astlhma tlhe
bronclhial nerve centres react witlh abnormal violence to
various blood-bornie irritants, whletlher tlese he foreign
proteins or bacterial toxins, also to periplheral irritants,
nasal or otlherwise, or eveni to psyclhical stimulli. Time
result is thie astlhmatic paroxvslmi, wlhose features are sofamiliar tlhat I need not weary you by recapitulating, tllem.Coughing, yawvning, sneezing, aud hiiccup are all of tliens
reflex phenomena -which may be induced inlhealtlhv indi-
viduials by appropriate stimuli. Of tlhese, hiccu_p calls for
special imueintion. Hiccuip is a spasmodic myocloniic con-
traction of tlhe diapraogm, occurring so suddeuly that the
glottis is momentarily close(d by sLuction, producing thle
clharacteristic inspiratory noise or "hic." ln sliglht cases
of hiiccup the affair is transient and produces only trivial
discomufort. Sometimes, hiowever, it may become so severe
and prolonged as to induce profound and even fatal ex-
lhaustion. Thle reflex phenomenon of hiccup is sometimes
excited by transient gastric or otlher abdominal irritation.
It may also be due to disease of the peritoneum inthle
region of the diaplhragm (tlle plhrenic nerve being sensory as
well as motor in fuLnction). Otlher cases of hiiccup are due
to central disease oftlle respiratory centres in the medulla.
Thus, for example, it may be p-oduced by tlhe toxin of
epidemic enec:plialitis. In enceplhalitichliccup the myo-
clonic spasms may implicate not only tlhe diaphragmzl and
tlle constrictors of the glottis, but may even extend to the
muscles of the abdom-inal wall and trunk. Hiccup of this
enceplhalitic type may continue for days at a time, attlle
rate of twelve to fifteen hiiccups periminute. Most cases
clear up intllree or four days, but otlhers go on for weeks.
Hiccup iiiay also occur as a terminal symptom in tumours
of the posterior fossa oftlhe skull. Lastly, we solmetimes
nmeet with cases of hysterical hiccup. These are recog-
nized by their history aud concomitant plhenomena, and
thie symptom promptly subsides under appropriate
suagestive treatmeent.

Beforedismissing the subject of cough we ouhlit to
recall wllooping-couglh or pertussis (an infective disease
causing irritation of the coughincg centres in tlhe mnedulla)
witli its initial and terminal stages of catarr-h and its
paroxysmus of rapidly sutcceeding expiratory cougls,
followed by a singlelong-drawn inspiratory laryngeal
"Swhoop." These paroxysmiis of alternate coughls and
whoop follow one anotlher in succession untiltlje attack
culminates eitlier in temporary apnoea witlhcyaniosis, or
in vomiting.

Laryngtismuts striddubs, especially occurring in rickety
clhildren, consists in laryngeal inspiratory stridorand is
ofteni associated witlh tetamiy or painful toniC spasms in the
lhands and feet. Laryngismius itself may be reaarded as a

tetany of the adductor muscles oftlle larynx.
In the classical accounts of tetanus the respiratory

muscles are described as becoming implicated in the
general muscular spasm so that during a severe tetanic
paroxysm not only istlhere opistliotonos, but also tonic
spasm of the respiratory anid laryngeal muscles, causing
asphyxiawlhich maybe fatal. Ilhad considerable persoinal
experience of tetanus during time Gallipoli campaigu and
lhad time opportunity of -watching a niumber of severe cases
of tetanuis. Seven of mny cases -were fat-al, but in nione of
themn did deatlhlhappen to bedue to respiratory spasmn or
to asphyxia; whatthe patient died of was progressive
cardiac feebleness, somnetimes several days after the tetania
spasms liad subsided completely.
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Personally, I hiave never seen a case of rabie8 (or so-
called lhydrophobia), but the symptoms are described as
being of two varieties, sometimies a spasm of the inspira-
tory miuscles, as well as of tlle pharynx and oesophagus,
at other times a paralvtic inertia of the wlhole respiratory
apparatus, occurrineg either primarily or following the
slpasmodic attacks. The patient luay die eitlher fromn
respiratory spasm, or from syncope. On the othier liand,
hysterical p1seudo-hydroplobia is inot uncommon, and I
lhave seen,several inistances of tlis in wllicll the patient
erroneously thought that lhe had been bitten by a rabid
dog. H re we observe globus hystericus witlh rapid
breathilng and various dramatic movements of tlle trunk
and limibs, sometimes accolmipanied by a louid hysterical
laryngaeal noise intended to resemble a dog's bark. But
there is neitlher true respiratory spasmu nor paralysis, and
to the careful observer the diagnosis presents no difficulties.
There are also otlher nervous diseases in wlichl the

respiratory mechanism miay be upset. For example, in
a ta]jor epilep)tic fit the tonic phase of the fit is often
uslhered in by a curious laryngeal 'wail, the so-called
epileptic crv, produced by tonic spasm of the expiratory
muscles. Tihrouglhout the tonic stage of the epileptic fit
the respiratory muscles are fixed, respiratory movements
cease and the patient becomes increasingly blue and
cyanosed. Tllen, when the clonic stage sets in, the
cyalnosis passes off, the respiratory muscles talke part in
the jerking movemelnts and saliva may be jerked from
between the lips. I once lhad the opportunity of doing a
laryingoscopy during the cloniic stage of an epileptic fit and
wvas able to see the glottis alternately opening and shutting,
synclhronously witlh the clonic jerks of the trunk and
limbs.

Bothi in athetosis and in chorea the irregular involuntary
movements m-ay implicate not only the limbs and face
but also the re3piratory muscles, causing -the breathing
to be irregular and clumsy, so that the diapliragm and
intercostals no longer contract synehronously and the
smilooth rlhytlhm of respiration is interrupted. In con-
sequenee, even the patient's articulation muay be jerky. In
so-called "paralytic " chorea the siuperadded factor of
muscular feebleness mnay sometimes be so severe that tlle
patient's voice is reduced to a faint wlhisper.
The fine muscular tremors of tlle l-imbs in exop7hthalmic

gaitre may sometimes spread to the trunk and to the
respiratory mlluscles. This tremulous respiration, as Minor
pointed out, is best marked during a long expiration.

In 'advanced paralysis agitanis, if we examine the patient
laryngoseopically, we mnay observe a rhytllmic tremor of
his vocal cords, synclhronous witlh the tremor of the
limbs. Tlhis laryngeal tremor usually ceases during plona-
tion, but not always. The patient's voice beconmes thin,
moniotonous, and feeble. His articulation, like his gait,
becomes festinant, so that lhe begins his sentences slowly
but tends to hurry towards the ends of sentences or of
long words, pronouncing the final syllables lhurriedly.

Various respiratory phenomena may be met witlh in
hysteria. Of these, lhysterical cough is the commonest,
but lhysterical taclhypnoea or rapidity of' respiration,
lhysterical sobbing, also all sorts of curious laryngeal
noises. may be miiet witlh in different cases. But, wlhat-
ever their variety, all these hysterical respiratory affec-
tions cease spontaneously duiiing sleep. Hysterical cough
occurs almost always in bouts or paroxysmx, often at tle
samie special time of day, and most frequLently wlhen tlle
patient knows hlerself to be under observation. It may
last for hoours at a time. Hysterical cough is unaccom-
panied by true (lyspnoea, whilst abnorm-al physical signs
in the respiratory organs are conspicuous by tlleir absence.
Hysterical couglh often has a peculiar maetallic mnusical
sort of nloise. I-Hysterical laughling or sobbing are fre-
quently part of a ljysterical paroxysmu, whether occurring
before, during, or after the lhysterical attack. Hysterical
taclypnoea is anotlher fairly com-mon manifestation, coln-
sisting in paroxysms of extremely rapid breathing (80,
100, or even 150 per miintute), buLt without cyanosis or otlher
respiratory distress. Tlle pulse remains quiet and steady
tlhrotughlout the attack, tllere are no abnormal physical
ssigns in the clhest, and tlle temperature remains normal
thrloulghout. Hfysterical aphlonia, anothler comumon type, is
easily recognized, nlOt onlly by its concurrent phlenomena,
but by it,s chlaracteristic laryngoscopic appearances,
shlowing deficienc.y of adduction of thse vocal cords.

Finally, we have the interesting group of respiratory
tic8 or habit-s8s1m8, which occur in hjighly strung, often
higlhly intelligent individuals of psychasthenic nervous
constitution. Such patients are not necessarily mentally
subnormal; on the contrary, some of tllem are far above
the average of intelligence. Respiratory tics are of many
varieties. I recall one individual-a distinguished univer-
sity professor-whoselhabit-spasm consists in an occasional
sudden sniffing inspiration accompanied by wrinlkling up
of the nose; another individual-a surgeon of world-wide
reputation-wh1o malkes an occasional sudden inspiratory
laryngeal noise from time to time wlhen talling. In another
highly strung younng man the breatlhing is interrupted at
irregular intervals by paroxysms of slhort little expiratory
puffs at the rate of about two per seccnd, associated witih
grinmacing and with jerky movements of the arms; anotlher
individual aives an occasional little nervous cough or grunt,
and so on. Then again, one variety of stammering, in
whicll tlle patient sticks in the middle of a vowel (less
commnon tthan the type where he sticks over a consonant)
is simply a respiratory tic affecting the muscles of the false
vocal cords. Examples of tics or habit-spasms of this sort
might easily be multiplied, and many of you can recall for
vourselves friends or patients who perform peculiar
respiratory actions of this sort. A tic or habit-spasm, it
shiould be remembered, is a psychomotor affair of cortical
origin, consisting in the frequent explosive repetition of
the same motor act. It never interferes with voluntary
movements. Sometimes the tic takes place automatically
and without the patient's conscious attention; in more
severe cases the tic absorbs the patient's attention during
its performance, and is accompanied by a feeling of irre-
sistible compulsion. Tle greater the psychical abnormality
the more violent does the tic tend to be.
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WE as a profession had a more or less general acquaint-
ance with the existence and growth of tthat section of tlle
population wlhichll las come to be known as C3, but it
required a great war, necessitating tlle passing of a limiited
age group of tlle manlhood of tlle nation througlh th&- sieve
of physical and mental fitness, for it to become general
knowledge. The exaiimination of recruits was conducted
by medical men who, generally it can be said, had no
expert knowledge of mental diseases, and consequently
the sieve had a very open mesh as far as mental disability
was concerned-sufficiently open to allow the passage
through of all except the most obvious cases of mental
disease, and the rapidity witlh whicll the examiiinations lhad
to be made, owing to the urgent demands of the situation,
caused, in many instances, even men suffering from gross
forms of insanity and mental defect to be passed into the
service. Early in 1917, owing to the large number of
soldiers being certified as insane, there was an outcry that
the army was creating lunatics, and calling for special
treatment of these men as victims of the war. In reply
to tllis I pointed out tlhat down to tlle end of 1916, esti-
mating from the statistics then av';ilable. 5,000 men had
been enrolled in the forces in England, Scotland, and
Wales alone who, lhad tlle war not taken place, would have
been certified as insane and placed under treatment as
pauper patients. If tllis estimate had been corrected up to
the end of 1919 the figures would lhave been approximately
10,000.
In this connexion it is most interesting to note the

statement made in the House of Commlons bv the Minister
of Pensions that on December 9tlh, 1920, over two years

Delivered at the annual meeting of the Kent Branch, held at the
London County Mental Hospital, Bexley.
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